Centennial High School
Sparklers Drill Team
We will Email this slideshow after the
meeting. You will also receive a
document with important information.

Protecting your privacy and
meeting expectations
We are recording this meeting for those
who miss it. Please turn your camera off if
you don’t want your face to be seen.
Please make sure you mute your mic.
Please type questions in the chat box.

First, an important
announcement!

Emails
⦿

If you have not been receiving emails,
please email me and tell me what
address I need to add to my list ASAP.

Kaylee.Page@bisdmail.net

Join our Remind App
Text @sparkler11 to the number 81010
They’ll receive a welcome text from Remind.

What does it mean to be a CHS
Sparkler?
⦿
⦿
⦿
⦿
⦿
⦿

You are a SPIRIT organization
You are LADIES
You are RESPECTFUL
You are STUDENTS first
You are AMBASSADORS
You are the EXAMPLE not the EXCEPTION

Sparkler Booster Club
The Sparkler Booster club is an essential
part of the CHS Sparkler organization.
Parent participation is highly encouraged
for the success of the program.

Parent Expectations
The Centennial Sparklers Program fosters a
positive and respectful environment for
students, parents and Director. As a
parent/guardian I understand I am
instrumental in the social development of my
child. Parent actions may not be distracting or
disrespectful. The following will not be
tolerated: loud outbursts, profanity (verbal &
written—which includes internet
communication and social networking),
disruptive behavior at any function, other
inappropriate conduct.
WE NEED YOUR HELP! PLEASE SIGN UP FOR A
COMMITTEE TONIGHT

Parent Committees
Each committee will need a chairperson
Fundraising - Selling T-shirts, Helping at dance camps,
Winter Show auction etc…
Event Planning - Senior Night, Banquet, Crowd Pleasers,
Spring Show
Prop Pops- Pulling the trailer for FB, Transporting and
setting up props at Contest
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A4EADA829A7F9
4-parent

SNAP! Raise
Kick off : Thursday, September 3rd @ 5:00 Snap Raise
Kick Off
This is an online fundraiser
1.
The girls need 20 quality emails in the notes section
of their phones (church members, family, neighbors,
co-workers)
2.

2. Anybody that donates will receive a tax
deductible receipt via email

3.

3. This fundraiser isn't limited to the community so if
you have emails anywhere in the world they have
the opportunity to help the Sparkler program out.

Payments
⦿

Total Cost for NEW Sparklers $900.00

⦿

Total Cost for RETURNING Sparklers is $350.00
Plus $25.00 BC membership fee

⦿

I will provide each young lady with a
balance sheet once we order items.

*The Totals do not include any additional items
your daughter might need to purchase (new
boots, tights, hats, etc...)

Payment Breakdown
Rookie Sparklers

Veteran Sparklers

June 1st- $100.00 deposit and
$25.00 Membership dues
July 1st- Team payment $200.00
August 1st- Team payment $200.00
September 1st-Team payment
$250.00
October 1st- Team Payment
$150.00 (FINAL PAYMENT DUE)

June 1st- $100.00 deposit and
$25.00 Membership dues
Balance due by August 1st

Deposit Checks payable to CHS Sparklers
All other checks and BC Fees to CHS Sparkler BC
Summer Payments must be mailed to
CHS Sparkler Booster Club
PO Box 952
Burleson, TX 76097

Important Dates
Friday, July 17th
Team Camp Kick Off
10:00AM - 3:00PM
Centennial High School
Monday- Friday, July 20th- July 31st
Team Camp
8:00AM - 6:00PM
Centennial High School
Friday, July 31st
Camp Showoffs
6:30PM - 7:30PM
Centennial High School Arena

Monday, August 10th
Agoge Camp
Saturday, August 17th
Meet the Spartans
Wednesday, August 19th
First Day of School
Friday, August 21st
Team Pictures
Thursday, September 3rd
Snap Raise Kick Off at 5:00pm

Summer Technique Classes
EVERY Sparkler is REQUIRED to “attend” at least 3 technique classes and 2
conditioning classes via Google Meet in the summer. The cost for these
classes are included in your fees. Sparklers must attend the required
amount of classes to be eligible to perform.
Conditioning Classes are the following dates:
Monday, June 8, 2020
Monday, June 15, 2020
Monday, June 22, 2020
Monday, July 6, 2020
Technique Classes are the following dates:
Tuesday, June 9th through Wednesday, June 10th
Tuesday, June 16th through Wednesday, June 17th
Tuesday, June 23rd through Wednesday, June 24th
Tuesday, July 7th through Wednesday, July 8th
Conditioning Mondays @ 2PM
Technique Tuesdays @ 2PM
Technique Wednesdays @7PM
We are doing this in conjunction with the Elk Strutters. Classes will take
place on Google Meet.

Google Classroom Weekly
Video Submissions
Each week until Team Camp, Sparklers will be REQUIRED to
submit a weekly video of themselves doing the provided
workout on Google Classroom. The opportunity to perform
depends on consistent submissions.
*This is in addition to the required Technique Classes!
They will be receiving feedback from the Dance officers in
the comments section of their submission each week.
*Videos will be due Friday at 11:59pm each week until
Team Camp on July 20th*

Standards and Expectations

Attendance
⦿

The following are EXCUSED absences:
personal illness or accident, funeral or
death in the family, classroom field trip
with prior approval from the coach, and
any other incidences per the Coach’s
discretion.
⦿ Failure to attend practices/games can
result in disciplinary action and eventual
expulsion
⦿ All members will be held to the same
expectations on attendance.

Athletic Physicals
⦿

All Sparklers are required to have a physical on file prior to
team camp in July.

⦿

Physical exams from last year will carry over unless you
have underlying health conditions.

⦿ Each Sparkler will still be responsible for filling out the
medical history form and the online rankone form
The district will provide a physical day. Additional details
regarding this event will be posted as I get them!
I recommend you complete physicals prior to Summer. This
will make your life much easier!
All paperwork except the actual physical must be completed
online.
https://burlesonisd.rankonesport.com/New/Home.aspx

Skills Expectation
As a member of the CHS Sparkler program,
you have to demonstrate specific
requirements and expectations to make
the team. These skills should be shown and
utilized throughout the year and every
Sparkler should show a natural progression
in improving skills. Failure to adhere may
result in disciplinary action including
removal from games and activities.

Questions?
⦿

Please ask questions that pertain to the
whole group at this time. Type them in the
chat box please.

⦿

If you have personal questions you may
email me.

Kaylee.Page@bisdmail.net
Thank you for your time! It’s going to be a
GREAT year!

